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Mapping Stated Satisfaction and Derived 

Importance Identifies the Community Priority Areas

The key drivers of overall community satisfaction with Council 

revolve around financial management and local roads
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When prompted, 54% of the community supported, as a first preference, for 

Maitland Council to develop a long term resourcing strategy that would enhance 

services and facilities, and increase rates sufficiently to cover increased provision of 

these to serve the growing population. 

Only 14% of residents wanted to retain rates and reduce Council services.

The regression data identifies that financial management is a key driver of 

satisfaction. Community pride, long term planning, communication and roads are 

also crucial drivers of community satisfaction.

Based on the outcomes of this research we recommend that:

• Council seeks to drill into the identified drivers of satisfaction and explore the 

reasons behind the YOY declines in satisfaction with the services/facilities 

• Council looks to conduct further community consultation in order to develop a 

strategic delivery plan that will enhance the Maitland LGA and align the 

community’s expectations 

• Council internally assesses the funding requirement needed to provide to the 

community’s long term needs 

Revisiting the Recommendations of the 

Quantitative Community Survey



Prioritising Product Feature Development

Professor Kano in the mid-80s identified there were 3 types of product/service features or 

attributes that impacted satisfaction in different ways.

Requirement not fulfilled
(feature present)

Requirement fulfilled
(feature not present)

When fully fulfilled
will delight, when 

not fulfilled will result

in dissatisfaction

Delight

Dissatisfaction

If not fulfilled, result in 
dissatisfaction but just

expected – don’t delight 

if fulfilled

No impact if not fulfilled
but will delight when present



Drivers of Dissatisfaction

 In Maitland, 11% of residents are dissatisfied overall (score 1 or 2 out of 5)

 The question is how much of this dissatisfaction can be attributed to poor performance on each of the

individual service area measures

 We have used a score of up to 2 to indicate poor performance in each area

 The chart on the following page plots the percentage of dissatisfaction that is explained by each area*

against the percentage of people who rate each area poorly

 Interpretation

 So basically the idea here is:

• Is dissatisfaction level a concern? (I’d say at 1 in 5 it is)

• What can we work on that will have the most impact on dissatisfaction? (the areas that

currently contribute most to the dissatisfaction level will be the ones)

• The hierarchy of areas to work on is the order of the overall impact on dissatisfaction scores

• The level of poor performance in each area is already accommodated in the overall impact

on dissatisfaction

• You can see that some areas have high levels of poor performance such as traffic

flow/congestion, but have little impact on overall dissatisfaction, as with traffic

flow/congestion the major concerns are seen as outside of Council’s control

* This adds up to 100% across all areas. Although technically not all of the dissatisfaction is explained by the 
areas rated, as there may be areas not being not measured in the research that are important 
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Driving Satisfaction

 52% of residents are satisfied with Council’s performance (score 4 or 5 out of 5)

 We can similarly look at how much delight can be attributed to good performance in different areas

 We defined good performance in each area as scoring more than 4 out of 5

 The plot over the page is similar to the previous dissatisfaction one (shown for exposition purposes only)

 The problem with this is that it represents things as they are, rather than as they might be, i.e. given the

current level of good performance in all areas, how much delight does each area account for?

 Probably a better view in terms of driving satisfaction is an estimate of how powerful good performance is in

driving delight

 The second chart shows the power to drive delight (expressed as an index to the average power of those

areas/ attributes that drive delight) plotted against the percentage who rated each area as good

 Interpretation:

 This is a secondary priority to improving dissatisfaction

 One could look at cost saving exercises, e.g. if Council currently have strong performance in an area

but it doesn’t drive delight, then it might consider reducing services (provided it doesn’t drive

dissatisfaction), e.g. Library

 In selecting areas that might be focused on to delight, select areas that have high power



Impact on Satisfaction
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Power to Drive Satisfaction
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Community Workshops



4 sessions, including one youth group session, were conducted over 2 days. The

sessions were held at Maitland City Council on the 18th and 19th of September. The

participants were recruited from those who participated in the 2013 quantitative

study. Council recruited those who attended the youth session.

A total of 37 residents attended.

The participants were from a broad range of age groups and represented an even

spread of males and females. They were remunerated for their participation.

Sample

Focus group sessions were conducted in order to provide the Maitland City Council

Project Team with a greater understanding of the priority issues identified in the

quantitative research.

Methodology



The discussion guide was developed in conjunction with 

Maitland City Council

A Range Of Discussion Points Were Taken Into The 

Qualitative Research For Exploration

Community Satisfaction

Promoting Pride in the Community

Opportunity to Participate in Council Decision-Making

4 Year Council Plan

Special Rate Variation



Detailed Findings



What Residents Love About Maitland

“Safe place to live”

“Like being close to the country.”

“I like it as quiet and safe as it can be.”

“Close to everything. Don’t have to travel far for 

medical care.”
“Great place to raise a family.”

“Central to a lot of places but it’s quiet.”

“I like the rural aspect of the area.” “Love the rural atmosphere.”

“Can’t think of a better or safer place for children to grow up.”

“Love that it’s a city that is prepared to go to the people and ask what they think.”

“Affordable community.”

“Love the fresh air and don’t have to go far to get everything I need.”

“Little country town but you have everything you need nearby.”

“Affordable house prices and country lifestyle.”“People are friendly.”

Proximity, safety, affordability and friendly community are the 
things residents love about living in Maitland  



Services Declining In Satisfaction

Residents were asked to discuss their opinions regarding a number of 

issues which had declined in satisfaction since 2012:

• Maintaining footpaths

• Appearance of the City

• Library services

• The health of the Hunter River

• Recycling/waste minimisation

• Environmental education programs

• Engaging young people in planning

• Support for volunteer programs

‘Recycling/waste minimisation’ was the topic that provided the most 

discussion.

Residents struggled to express reasons for dissatisfaction across these service areas. 

This suggests a general softening rather than a cataclysmic change in the service levels



Specific Responses Areas

Maintaining Footpaths

Appearance of the City

The two key themes regarding this topic surrounded the appearance of Central 

Maitland and the development of rural areas. Residents indicated that Central 

Maitland was in need of improvement, while rural areas were being overdeveloped.

“Main street of Maitland needs a facelift – it looks old”

“It’s a vibrant and growing City but there is no focus on the main street”

“The potential of what Central Maitland could be is where the dissatisfaction lies”

“Blocks have gotten smaller creating a higher density area. Get rid of the high density”

“People need a bit of space. It’s getting away from the mentality we all expressed about our 
love of the rural lifestyle that brought us to Maitland. It’s totally changing the character of the 
area.”

Issues with footpaths generally revolved around their absence rather than their 

condition 



Specific Responses Areas

Library Services

“The library is culling too much stock and getting rid of too many books”

“Would like to see it go back to a place where you can take children to get interested in 
books not digital media”

“Great ‘Look Who’s Talking Program’, I give the library 11 out of 10”

Recycling & Waste Minimisation

There was a strongly articulated desire for a three bin waste system and kerbside 

pick up. Many residents discussed the inconvenience of the process of driving 

waste to the tip and additionally incurring a fee. 

“We need kerbside pick up, (without it) because stuff is dumped on the side of the road to avoid 
tip fees”

“Council recycling is a way to turn around money for the community”

“Most of our waste is recycling. The yellow bin needs a weekly pick up.”

The reduced satisfaction possibly stems from the reduction in physical books and 

the movement towards digital media. 



Services Declining in Satisfaction

Environmental Education Programs

Engaging Young People in Planning

Support for Volunteer Programs

“Didn’t know they existed”

“Would like to see more recycling education programs”

“Would like to see more water management education”

“Need to approach local schools”

“Invite the High School Captains to come in to discuss issues and represent their schools”

“Have a school program that explains Council activities and involvement”

“Need to provide transport for volunteer programs to increase number of participants”

There was a palpable lack of awareness of these programs

Residents indicated that Council needs to actively involve young people through 

direct consultation.  It was suggested that young people needed to be consulted 

while at school and further educated about Council responsibilities and how to get 

involved.

There was limited response to this service area, general time constraints and poor 

transport options cited as possible reasons why volunteering rates are down



Promoting Pride In The Community

Residents described satisfaction in the pride in the community as having 

three main drivers:

Pride In The 

Community

Cleanliness Town Centre Connection

All three areas contribute to community pride



The Three Pillars Of Community Pride

Cleanliness of the City

Town Centre

Connection to Community

Residents expressed the importance of the City keeping a clean and tidy 

appearance in order to be welcoming to visitors. A City free of graffiti and rubbish 

was important for residents have pride in their community

The Town Centre was perceived as an opportunity area  that can attract visitors and 

draw residents to the area. Residents are strongly supportive of the proposed vision of 

bringing central Maitland back to life as an entertainment and tourism precinct

“Maitland’s town centre needs to be a destination area to draw visitors “

Residents love the heritage of the area. Festivals are seen as a great way to 

celebrate this heritage and to bring the community together. There was a clear 

desire to expand and improve the current festival calendar

“It’s suppose to be the main area of the town but it needs a face lift. We need to harness the 
potential of the area.”

“Great things happening but working with older infrastructure and set ups. Need more 
funding to make them bigger and better.”



There Was Limited Knowledge Of The Council Decision 

Making Process

There was a noticeable lack of awareness and knowledge of Council’s decision

making process.

• Council’s efforts to inform residents do not cut through. Residents referred to

paper (newsletter, direct mail etc) and Facebook as preferred methods to reach

them, however, currently those methods are being used

• Residents specified that the direct contact they received prior to consultation

was the reason for attending. They described a desire to receive direct contact

in regards to future consultation

Every Council/Customer interaction could end in a request for contact details to

facilitate future consultation

Residents also expressed a desire for Councillors to increase their visibility in the

community outside of election campaigning. Councillors’ presence at community

events, being accessible to residents whether in shopping centres or community

halls and actively engaging residents was highly regarded.

Actively inviting residents to participate in consultations is the 

only clear solution



Commitment To Engagement Is A Positive Driver Of Community 

Satisfaction – The Challenge Remains In Message Saliency 

Residents want Council to be more transparent regarding their activities. Some

indicated they would like to see a simplified report that described the

outcomes of community consultation and Council planning. The challenge

here is that this already exists, but residents are just not switched on to their

ability to access it

“Would like Council to be more transparent about their consultation process so

the community can see the decisions that the population has made.”

Residents expressed interest in an opt-in email service from Council. A system

where residents would be able to indicate their location and areas of interest

was seen as a favorable option for receiving information about Council

Council needs to provide timely feedback in situations/occasion when residents

have contacted them

“Doesn’t seem to be any recognition that feedback from the people was

received. People don’t feel like they are being heard so they don’t bother to

get the information.”



Whilst it is true that around half the residents don’t wish to be involved with Council, that leaves the other 50% of

the population who do. We estimate that approximately 5% of those residents who wish to be involved have a

negative opinion of Council and their desire for engagement tends to centre around grievances. This leaves

around 45% of the community who want to be involved but are missing out.

It is important that Council equips these residents with the necessary tools to encourage them to 
take that first step

1. Educate/Invite
Residents who feel properly informed and personally invited are more likely to participate

2. Confidence that their feedback will create results
There is no doubt that our lives are getting busier by the day. Residents who take the time to take an interest in 

and get involved with Council need to be confident that their time is valued and that their opinions will be heard 

and taken into consideration throughout the decision making process

3. Empowerment
Most residents are afraid of Council meetings. The setting is intimidating and many residents lack the confidence 

to speak up and get involved. We need to empower this segment of the population and encourage their 

attendance

4. Provide follow-up: Close the loop
Getting involved indicates an interest in the process from start to finish. It is imperative to follow all forms of 

engagement with communication of the outcomes in order for the process to feel worthwhile

A Reminder From 2012  - Rules For Community 

Engagement

Unless we change the way we approach engagement, future 

consultation will continue to be with the same old squeaky wheels



Limited Awareness Of Access To Council Planning 

Documentation

Residents throughout all sessions had minimal awareness of the Community 

Strategic Plan and the Delivery Plan. 

Most were unaware of the existence of these documents and/or where to find 

them even if they looked.

Residents requested that Council creates a simplified version of Council’s plans for 

the area in a simplified language that can be understood by all community 

members. 

“Need an executive summary”

“Results need to be published more widely in the community”

“Would like email updates of abbreviated versions”

“Not everyone pays rates so updates need to come through in more than one way”



It Was Accepted That A Special Rate Variation Is Required To 

Align Community Aspirations With Council’s Available Revenue 

The Community want to invest into the future of Maitland

Residents from the general workshops were asked to fill out a Maitland City 

Council Your Say survey to indicate their preference for each listed service. 

• 2 residents indicated they wanted to maintain all services at a ‘programmed’ level
• 7 residents indicated they wanted to deliver all services at an ‘enhanced’ level

• 29 residents indicated a combination of ‘programmed’ and ‘enhanced’ services
• No residents indicated a preference to implement a deficit budget and service cuts

There was a general acceptance that there was a need to pay in order to 

receive improved services.  Residents were willing to invest in the future of the 

community. Residents expressed little negativity in regards to the SRV.

Affordability was generally not considered an issu,e with the exception of 

concern for those on a fixed income

Council needs to keep residents informed about where and how the increase in 

rates is being spent. Residents were happy to pay for better services as long as 

Council maintained a transparent dialogue with the community.



Comments about The SRV

“Council needs to be clear about what the services are and how they’ll change”

“Concerned about a rebate for those on a fixed income”

“Should consider more private partnerships”

“What other revenue areas do Council draw from and have they been explored 

before increasing rates”

“Would like to see where the money is going”

“It’s all about feedback to the community”

“It’s a simple decision. We need to decide whether we want things to improve, 

stay the same or slide backwards” 



Youth Have Low Levels Of Engagement With Council

Issues of importance for youth were:

• Activities for young people in Maitland after 5pm
• Appearance of Maitland – cleanliness and tidiness
• Festivals – For all ages
• Improving Central Maitland – Giving youth a reason to visit the area
• Resources for a growing population
• Restaurants/Cafes – Socialising
• Shopping – more variety

The level of understanding of the role of Council was minimal

Although some Council trainees participated the group overall was unaware of the 
specific responsibilities of Council 

Council needs to actively approach youth in order to engage with them

“Councilors should visit schools. Young kids won’t go out of their way to know their Councilors”

“Councilors need to go to the kids not the other way around”

School visits, face to face talks, accessibility at events in addition to Facebook/online 
consultation was suggested by participants. 



Conclusion

The outcomes indicate that the community would support 

Council applying to IPART for a SRV in order to provide for 

the future of the Maitland LGA
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